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Spostofficc Dcpnrtment Ready to
Put rower 01 uontroi

Into Operation

Bl o Staff Correiontiit
WASHIN'OTON, Spt 20.

- h the n.issnco of tho trndlnc-vrllh.thi- t.

intrty bill rcheduled for lata thin week, the

Ato operation the more complete control
VrhlCn na lml iltD ,l ucl lll lureiKn-hnH- ie

papers of tho country.
'A th bill now stands In form for final
tMCtment, It constitute the PoFtodlce

substitute for an amendment
crlflnally proposed by Senator King, of
ttAli, covering this subject. Senator Klnn's
imndment Provided that all German-Ian-ni- ft

papers and all pnpern published In
tM languages of nations allied with der-wn- y

In the war should print In parallel
columns English translations of every srtl-t- U

publlhed The Postomce substitute
provides that within ten days after the pas.
aft of ho bill the President shall have
power to license .all foreign-languag- e

papers published In this country or require
their editors to submit to the Postolllce De.
Mrtment Kngllsh translations of their artl-de- s

In advance of publication.
The conferees on the bill, which panned

both branches of Congress unanimously,
lve virtually agreed on tho acceptance of

I the amendments adopted by the Senate,
Including tho provisions which give the,
president power to embargo Imports and
jive him complete control over all foreign
Insurance cimpanles doing business In thlB
country. The entire Administration of the
kill, with the extraordinary powers It .!.

' placed entirely In the President's
Junds, but amendments have been adopted
limiting the operation of the measure to
On term of the war.

Among the other powers conferred are
those authorizing the President to appoint
in administrator of seized enemy property.
ind to (K prices for the use of articles
manufactured from enemy patents.
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Continued from I'ncn One

thousands lends you greater power than
cm be held by any Individual workman
with whom you treat. And It Is funda-
mentally unjust for one party to a contract
to be more powerful than tho other.

"Some of you may reply that you are pre-

pared to do everything for your employes.
'It Is good to lio generous, nnd the workmen
may accept your charity, but let me tell you
that he would rather live In n hut and eat
tomlny If he felt that he had earned such
& Uvlng, than to live In tho finest cottago
you could gle him nnd still feel that he
ita on your charity.

"The (Internment lin taken the stand thnt
e mut nmUn bnsM mutually sntlnfartory

h employer and emplose,-eve- n If both sides
(mre to pncrllUc aonirlhlng, for our Induo-trie- s

mint be kept moving If thU war Is to
fee won.

4 NO TIMi: FOR PIlOFITKEniNG
"In dealing with worklngmen recently I

havo told them This Is no time to Insist on
recognition fdr your union. This Is no time
to Insist on changes, of standards. If you
hare been unable tot obtain recognition In

- normal times, If you could not secure these
chaygo.i in normal times, you should not
now take advantage of your country neces-
sity, you should not endanger your future
liberties by Insisting upon these things at
this time,

"But to vou business men I sav nt the
same time This is no time for standing
prejudice This Is no time to Insist on
profiteering If you havo been unable to
Secure abnormal profits In normal times,
you should not now tako advantage of your
country's necessity to demand these
things."

Tor the last twenty years." said Mr
Johnson, speaking nt tho Group A meeti-
ng, "this nation has been offering a
great sacrifice on the altar of a false god.
Happily throuKh the war. this false god has
been overthrow n. temporarily, at least. The
fa'se god of which I speak Is the principle
of unlimited destructive competition.

'The founda'ion upon which the, temple
to this duty has been raised Is The Sher-
man act and the results of this act have
meant the sacrifice iof millions of dollars
by American business. ,

"If there ts any one thing this war, has
determined it is that this Sherman act will
not stand tite strain, of a national crisis.
The Government itself has come to recog-nlt- e

this fact and It realizes now that busi-
ness must be conducted on the basis of a
reasonable profit. .

"The only way to detcrmlno a reasonable
profit Is through a conference of all con-
cerned In any particular business."

The future of American business, Mr.
Johnson admitted. Is-

- not clenr to the
nation's business leaders.

ARK UNCERTAIN
"A year ago." he said, "we thought we

could foresee what was coming. Nine
months ago we were not so aure. During
the dee!opment of tho war the vlevvu have
changed materially and now we must con-
cede that he future Is not clear.

"One thing, however. Is certain,. The
necessities of the war have expinded the
capabilities of American business far be-jo-

what It was at tho outbreak of war
a,ndbeond what was expected. Tho result
Is that at tho end of the war the American
business man will be facing two -- alterna-

"Kirst, a tremendous overhead which he
can hardly carry, and second, the exten-
sion of his business to foreign countries
sufficiently to bear the burden of this over-
head.

U S STIifKL HEAD SPHAKS
The war H an economic struggle, and

ocean commerce will vvjn It, declared James
A. Parrell, president of the United States
oieei corporation.

'The econom o struggle began," ho said,
when Von Kluck urns renulsed at tho rates

Jf Paris and Germany's plans for a crushi-
ng blow disrupted. The. Allies, ho pointed
out, have far more resources than the Cen-
tral Powers, but the
fcnd nt nil trmteHnl fori-fi- is

' Prolonging: the war. He emphasized that
nipsjmust be hnd If tho war Is to be won.

MUST FEEP SOLDIEItS ABROAD
'As an American army abroad grows In

numbers," he said, "the Remand for tonnage
"or Its maintenance must constantly In-
crease, because these men must be supplied
rom the home base and cannot depend upon
upplleg to be drawn from abroad. To meet

this situation, the United States, through
Jne Shipping Hoard, has undertaken a a!

program of rhlp construction. Here
Pew, enormous and Imperative demand

f Steel that mist be met. Production
""st be stimulated, as millions of tons will

required for military necessities and the
?t and eme"Bency fleet progrnrh.

w BhPyafls must bo built and thou-d- s

of men selected and trained fpr the
Mrvlce. m officers and crews of thewpa, that are forthcoming. The Unitedowes Is, as may be seen, definitely launch-

ed upon a vast enterprise of shipbuilding on
scale wMch calls for the and

f"pp0Jt "f every aepartment of American
nomtry and of every productive Interest In

Country These nhlps may well be the-
ory means by which the war may be won
'Of i and for our allies."
Jirinirder t0 wln tno war- - Farrell asserted.
n..firtc? mu,t maintain trade with neutrals.

neutriils. Many
Monll.l ,U .. . ,,U. i
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Autumn Millinery Showing
Pleases Feminine Eye Coat,

Suit and Dress Styles
Aplenty

With the deepening of tho summer foliage
to autumnal tints comes the announcement
of the fall and winter opening of the great
department store of the Vhll J. Walsh Ins-

tate, 30, 31 and 34 Routh Second street. The
special titbit, tho piece de resistance, Is, 6t
course, the showing of autumn millinery.
Dainty conceptions, fresh from the studios
of the world's famous designers, are on
view In an array that will amply repay a
visit. Tall hats, small hats, smart hats and
swagger hats, hats that are demure and
hats that are chic In all the newest ma-

terials and In a wonderful variety of tints
and effects.

And what Is true of millinery Is nllko
true of fall ntttre. Top coats, tailored suits,
dresses In an assortment to meet the needs
of milady, whether she be sixteen, sixty
or In the glow of life.. Children's coats,
hats and frocks In a bewildering range of
styles. Shoes for every member of the
family, In the prevailing shapes and all
the newest leathers. Men's clothing and
furnishings In a splendid assortment, and
everything needful for the home, too Fur-
niture, floor coverings, stoves, house fur-
nishings to meet every need, from the
humblest to the most expensive.

President Given Humanitarian Medal
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. The medal of

the Humanitarian Cult, of New York, was
bestowed upon President Wilson at the
White House today. Headed by the leader
of the cult, Mlcha Appelbaum, u committee
of nine called for this purpose and was
received by the President.

their confidence In this nation may not bo
shaken,

Not all the wholesale and retail mer-
chants of America are with
the Government's war program, Henry S
Dcnnlson, of the war economy board of the
Council of National Defence, told a group
meeting.

Plans to bring these "business slackers"
Into line and to effect further war economies
among retailers to the public uie being
outlined and probalby will bo Included In
the chamber's final program to be adopted
today.

siiiuiik mo mult) imuini iri')iuuir, 111- -
'ctlng the buying public, particularly the

women, were these:
Give buyer who carries purchases homo

a lower price than the woman who hnB
them delivered. '

Give tho buyer who pays cash a lower
price than ' the ono who has the goods
charged.

To eliminate the prnctlco of the woman
"who buys a spool of thread, has It
charged nnd delivered miles away nnd
docs something of this sort several times
a day, ' 'charge ten cents or more for
all deliveries up to (1. and provide a freo
delivery onco a day for supplies aggregat-
ing more than II.

ADMIRAL BOWLES ON SHIPPING
Unqualified praise for the services of the.

reocrai employment uureaus in meeting
labor needs occnsloned by the war w is
given. A message from Admiral Howies,
speaking for tho Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion, was read by Meyer Hloomflcld, nf
Boston, which told of the aid
glen by the Department of Labor nnd its
employment agencies to tho labor problems
in tho shipbuilding field. Without this aid,
said Admiral Bowles, the expenditure of
millions would have been necessary.

Mr. Dloomtleld cited the case of one ship-
yard, called upon last May to Incienso Its
working force from 1000 to 8000 men, which
was enabled through the assistance of Fed-
eral nnd Stnte employment ngencles thus to
double Its force between May and August
without the expenditure of a slnglo dollnr
to private employment agencies or in

NEED THOUSANDS OF MEN
"The shipbuilding Industry may need

100,000 new workers and other war Indus-trie- s

other hundreds of thousands of men,"
said he. "And to secure them American
business must establish closer relations
with public agencies than ever before. The
governmental employment ofllces have
hitherto not received tho support that Is
due them.

"One nf the greatest producers of hnboea,
Irivnip" and criminal hu been the prltnte
employment ngeney," ttiild Lincoln l'llene,
of the Ildntnn Chamber of Commerce.

"The private agencies have sent men
across the country at harvest times only to
find that no Jobs are to be had when they
reached their destination. iFlve and ten
men have been bejit whero a Job was to be
had for only one.

An exciting moment In the meeting came
when Alfred Koch, of Toledo, declared that
90 per cent of the retail merchants of the
country do not realise that tbe country Is
at war.

The storm which followed was epitomized
by Mr. Neff's reply that to his personal
knowledge "at least '40 per cent of the re-

tailers of the country do realize the country
Is at war, and have proved It by giving their
sons for battle "

VIEWS OF BIG EXPORTER
A definite program which big business

would like to see adopted to meet some of
the difficulties nrlslng from governmental
control of foreign trade was recommended
to the administration at Washington today
by E. II. Huxley, president of the United
States nubber Company, speaking before
the conference.

"The exporter admits to the Government,"
said Mr. Huxley, "the entire Injustice of
controlling foreign trade by means of li-

censes. Export control must not react to
stop the Inward flow of those raw materials
necessary for our welfare and the success-
ful prosecution of this war."

Admitting that there be no serious dif-

ference of opinion as to the fundamental
necessity of controlling by means of Gov

DANIELWEck
934 ARCH STREET

Few manufacturers have mastered
the art of designing fur garments.
The touch of distinction that Is asso-
ciated with all our garments Is the
result of careful workmanship com-

bined with creative genius. The
pelts we use are uniformly without

'blemish, and every garment Is fully
guaranteed. Trices are surprisingly
moderate.

Poiray Foxes. $32.50
Kino Selected Skin. Vo.oo

Kamchatka $35.00
'

Ftne Dsrk Bhtdt. sto.oo

Tawe Fox,

'WJSf'''
Value

$22.50
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ernment supervision and license, the move-m- et

or destination of export shipments dur.
Ins a period of war, Mr. Huxley continued!

SHIPPING PROBLEM SERIOUS
"We have heard no serious objections

raised to the system, but 'wo havo heardvery serious criticism of the Government for
not having adequately prepared Itself to
meet the situation, which wns bound to
come, nnd we urge upon the Exports Ad-
ministration Hoard the great need of speed-
ily preparing Itself to adequately handle
the great business which It has undertaken.
The aggravations of tho moment will be
speedily forgotten. If relief comes quickly,
but a continuation of tho present conditions
should not be permitted.

"In undertaking this vltnl work whichmay be of such great benefit or result In
such great loss, dependent upon tho broad-nes- s

and comprehensiveness of Its roncep-"o- "
an execution, we direct tho ntlentlon

of the Goernment most seriously to thesepoints deemed to bo essential:
SOME WAYS TO HlP"

First. Do not Interfere any more thannecessary with our export trades, but
on tho other hand, encourage it by
every means possible bearing In mind
that If wo withhold our exports from
neutral countries they will probably
withhold their exports from us.

Second Eucmirago our export trado
especially, so thnt trade balances may
be In our favor nnd so thnt our gold
reserve may bo maintained and In-
creased.

Third. in executing the policies of
control established, not upon Implica-
tions for licensee expeditiously ; issue
tho licence to be good until used, but re-
vocable at will. Do not duplicate tho
work being done by other governments,
but secure from them n relaxation of
their control beforo establishing a llko
control to accomplish tho same object
Declare your policy, In so far as posslblo
In order to prevent the application for
license where there Is no possibility of
Its Issue.

Fourth Retain by means of prohibition
an 'adequate supply for your own use and
that of tho people

Fifth Prevent b all means any nld
or comfort to the enemy, nnd last, but
by no means least, consero to the best
uso an available ocean-goin- g ships

IMPROVEMENTS ASSl'RED
Robert H. Pntchln, of New York, statedat the foreign trade sesslnrf' thl mnrnlnr

that Important Improvements had been
In the administration of thi Issnnnra

of export licenses as a result nf n ran.
ferencc held at Washington yesterday,

C. A. Richards, director of thn Ki- -
iwrt License Division, and RcpresentntUrs
of tho New York Merchants' Association
and general exporting Inteiests

WANT WEIIU ACT PASSED.
The immediate passage of tho Webb act,

now before Congress, permitting the exten-
sion of trade in forelKti countries through
business combination, wns strongly urged
by .tohti S Ryan, president of tho Anaconda
Copper Company, as ono of the mentis by
which American business can win and hold
nfter tho war Russian and South American
trade. Ho warnul the delegates that unless
the Unjtea StateH takes prompt steps at
onco to win the Russian trade particularly
this trade would turn naturally to (iermany
nt the conclusion of the war.

The same view w.is expressed by A. W.
Douglass, of New York, one of America's
largest exporters. Mr Douglass asserted
thnt dfrmany would get not only Russian
but South American trade, as well, If
prompt measures were not taken at once.

LOCAL MEN FOR NEW LAW
E. P. Albrecht, secretary of the Phila-

delphia Bourse, Indorsed tho expressions
of both Mr. Ryan and Mr. Douglass. He
urged, however, that Amerlc.in business
fcbow a greater willingness to meet the pe-
culiar needs nnd wants of the foreign manu-
factures.

Alba, H. Johnson added his strong In-

dorsement to tho Webb bill.

WATERWAYS FOR PROTECTION
A plea for Immediate development of In-

land waterways along tho eastern coast
of tho United Stntes as n war protection
measuro was made beforo the convention
by Theodore O Justice, of Philadelphia, the
director of tho North 'Atlantic Ke.iboard ot
tho National Rivers and Harbors Congress.

Mr. Justice offered tho following resolu-
tion upon this subject:

Resolved, the t'nlted States must aug-
ment Its transportation system by devel-
oping not fur commercial uses alone, but
for national defense, Its Incomparable
waterways
Alba II. Johnson had the resolution re-

ferred to tho Committee on Resolutions
without nny debate

The

HENRIK IBSEN PLAYS

PRESENTED IN CINEMA

Nance O'Ncil, of "The Wnn--dere- r"

Company, Also Por-
trays "Hedda Gabler"

Ily the Photoplay Editor
Nance O'Nell portrays one of the leading

diameters In ''The Wanderer," which opens
tonight at tho Metropolitan Opera House.
She Is nlso a well-know- person to the
movie fans, as she has appeared In many
celluloid productions. Her litest role was
that of HeMda In "Hedda Gabler." by Ibsen.
Here Is what Miss O'Nell thinks of the
Norse dramatist:

"The name of Ilenrlk Ibsen huf, up to
tho tast few years, meant very little to the
average American. To most people, outside
of the scholar. It has been a name only.
The'r knowledge of this great Norwegian
poet and dramatist went no further than
knowing who ho was. His writings, which
have been such a valuable addition to the
literature of the century, have been rend
by few and his plays enacted upon, the
American stage have been seen nnd enjoyed
by a smaller number.

"This deplorable condition of having the
writings of many of the greatest littera-

teurs of the age closed to a majority of
the people Is one which has existed too long.
The large number of people who do not care
to read these writings Is appalling.

"To a certain extent tho works ot these
famous authors have been popularised
through their presentation upon the Ameri-
can stage nnd many who found no enjoy-
ment In the perusal of tho printed page
thoroughly appreciated the dramatic

There Is the further prohibition
very often In this case, however, of the
admission price to the theatre making it
out of the question for many to attend these
performances who desire to do so.

"It has, therefore, devolved upon the
of motion pictures to further popu-

larize the works of these eminent writers
by putting them Into a forn which nil can
enjoy nnd all comprehend, by adapting them
to the screen Through the medium of the
screen the people are becoming familiar
with and educntcd to appreciate the worth-
while works of literature. Ho the peoplo
to whom the name of Ibsen mennt nothing
a short time ago have come to the point ot
asking for moro of this author's cynical,
satirical depictions of human responsibility
under modern social conditions.

"Ibsen Ib by far tho most original of
modern writers for the stago. and his plays,
dealing as they do with all phases of human
responsibility under a variety or social con-

ditions, present to the peoplo tho problems
of life In which they are personally Inter-
ested. Ills modern-lif- e dramas rather than
his historical plays are tho works by which
Ibsen Is best known to the world at large.
In these play.s the setting only Is Nor-
wegian ; the lesson they convey Is of world-
wide extension. Ibsen did not pose as a
moral tencher. but as an Imaginative in-

vestigator. Ho claimed thot ho was not
required to suggest u remedv for the dis-
eases of society,, but only to diagnose them
He wns a poe't of protest against social
sophistry and unerringly Indicated tho dan-
ger spots In modern life.

"To tho literature of the screen so far
have been contributed several of Ibsen's
plojs among them 'Peer Gynt," which Is

an nnalyMs of the human soul, and Is
often styled the Scandinavian 'Kaust' . 'The
Plllnrs of Society,' an attack upon hypoc-
risy as exemplified In tho principal per-
sonages In tho small town, and 'Ghosts,'
tho theme of which deals with the conse-
quences of hereditary vlcos."

Tho screen adaptation of this famous
playwright aro not going to stop hero, how-
ever, for the Mutual Film Corporation has
reloised another of Ibsen's plays, "Hedda

"Hedda Cabler" a sntlrlcal shaft
aimed at the woman of tho undomestlc sel-

fish type In this production Miss O'Nell,
who portrayed the role of Hedda on the
stage," also appears In the title lole In the
screen version This wns one of Miss
O'Nell's most famous roles un the speaking
stage nnd a part which she played over 700
times, having appeared in Auitit.Ha, Africa
and every large city In the United States
and Canada
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"THE WANDERER"
Novelutcd by William A. Page from Maurice V. Samuelt'$ play, now

at the Metropolitan Opera House.

tCoroTlrtt by William Klllott. P. JUf Cemstocle
and Morris Out.)

synopsis of rrtr.cKDiNfi citAPTnng.
Jfther. the son of Jesse nnd lluldth of the1Mb of Judes, rturlnac the tlm of King

Fniomen, jiooo yesrs no Is tinhsrrr M home.
r.i.'JT J? '". hPhrd bor. lie forms afrlnhlp with Tola, and on the Istter's errsuei h1a father to slve him hlrortlen of th paternal estate. Then he and

"It ""t "r Jrmialem. where ther oto the house ofNadlna.

(Continued from last Saturday.)
CHAPTER VI H

TTAVrNG been conducted by two Nubians
J-- to a beautifully appointed room In tho
house of Nadlna, and Jiavlng seen his
precious teakwood box carefully locked In
a great cedar chesl. the key. of which he
placed In his glrdlo. Jether returned to the
garden, where Nadlna and, Tdla wtre en-

gaged in a conversation which seemed on
the point of becoming an argument, when
their voices were suddenly lowered at his
approach.

I "And what thlnkest thou of any houso7"Inquired the smiling Nadlna. turning
abruptly from Tola.

"To one llko me from the country," re-
plied Jether, "It surpasses all imagination.
My dreams of the city have been realized,
snd mora."

"Ah, but wait until thou hast seen ry
Tlsha my dove," ndded the fond mother,and bidding one of the hand-maldc- fetchher daughter. "For love of her men hnvc
rambled, fought and died, yet will she havenone of them. She would be wooed by lovealone, and not by Jewels and gold. Manywealthy sultvrs have sought my Tlsha Invain, yet always hath sho greeted themwith laughter and disdain. But soft shecomes."

The girl camp toward them wearily. Shewas fair Indeed to look upon, though darkof skin nnd of eye. Sho was youngbarely more than eighteen but already thewisdom of the world waSi hers. Her thickdark hair had been cut short so that It fellonly to her neck, and n great golden combheld bnck the tresses from her forehead.Ilcr gow--n was richly ornamented withbeads and golden embroidery, and her san-dals were of some kind of cloth of silver.l'Kn her fingers were giant rings, emeraldsrlc"' W.hlch ,'I,arkll 1" the eveningsunlight as she raised one hand to brushback a rebellious lock of hair
nJihll"" ''?st, ,hou ,cslr of - my

she asked with a bored air. tak-ing In the jouthful Jether with a super
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Put Your Thinking-Ca- p and
Get the True Perspective

"producer consumer" trifling attached,
helps nothing DOWN the living.

earlier. announcement: highways byways buying
intricate determined

possible for household purse" nothing
statement. simply COMPARE

giving QUALITY AT
ECONOMICAL STORES.

Extremes Meet
There's QUALITY
ECONOMY in every
item printed below.
nighsrorc Cake 10c pkc
Fresh-bake- d Fig Bars 13c lb
Unecda 6c pkg

Corn 7c pkR
New Post 9c pkg
Shredded" Wheat lie pku
Kellosg's Corn Flakes. .. ,9c pkg
Flake or Pearl Tapioca. .. ,16c Ib

Kice 8c lb
Largo drain Rice 10c lb
Pearl Barley Re lb

Corn Meal 7c lb
Dust 10c lb

Bread Crumbs 12c pkg
Good Macaroni 10c, 12c kf
Good Corn Starch 8c pkg

flavors ...9c pkg
Marshmallow . ,9c, 14c pkg
Baking Powder , . ,4c, 8c can
Soup Beans lficlb
Lima Beans 16c lb
California Prunes 14c lb
Ilershey's Cocoa 7c, 14c can
Really Pure Jelly 12c rIim
Good Butter... v.. .13c Jar
Delicious Butter, 12c glass
Salad Dressing 10c bot
Salad (MI 9c. 18c bot
Pickles, or chow, 12c
Prepared 5c, 10c
India Relish 9c bot
Heinz Beans 14c, 20c can

Beans 16c can
Choice Pink Salmon 17c can
California can
Choice New Pens 13c can
Good Cleanser, 4c can
Good Laundry Soap 4c cake

SLICED
beef, carefully

when

Pennsylvania,

cilious glance, nnd nt the same time looking
vlth resentment toward the smirking Tola.

Nadlna came to tho haughty girl, whis-
pering which made the young
lAdy change her tranner,

"I would havo theo meet Jether, a
mighty prince of Judca," directed tho
mother. "Jether hfttli torn to Jerusalem
to see the great city nnd thou must be
his ."

Tho girl drew herself up proudly.
"Nay, that I will not do," sho retorted.

The lst time thou didst say "
Nadlna quickly placed her hand over

the girl's mouth and whispered li warn-
ing. '

"Now, by our Lady Ishtar, thou shall
do my bidding," she ndded.

The girl bowed her head In submission,
and saluted Jether by half kneeling before
him.

"Thy Tlsha stands before thee.
she said, obediently, and would have knelt,
but Jether restrained her by taking her
hand

"Thou shnlt not kneel," he commanded.
"Thou art too beautiful."

Tlsha laughed a melodious, rippling
laugh.

'Thy servant Is glad If she
thee," she answered, coquettlshly. "I but
do the bidding of my mother, for'her word
Is law to Tlsha. Still, on my own behalf,
I would welcome thee to Jerusalem, an
bring thee wine hnd food after thy Journey.
Didst come far?" she ndded, nfter bidding
tho two Nubians bring refreshments.

"From Hebron," explained Jether, seat-lu- g

himself on a divan and motioning to
tilt' sent beside him.

Tola nnd with a look of Under-
standing, left them alone and entered the
house

"And stiycst thou long?" Inquired Tlsha,
"As long an thou dost mako me welcome,"

replied Jether. Tho girl and leaned
Ih his direction. A perfume dell

cato and sweet assailed his nostrils. He
reached out nnd took her hand.

"As long as thou dost desire to stay, so
long will wo mnko thee whis-
pered Tlsha "Thou son of Judea "

Again the girl leaned toward him. Hot
head wnl tilted back. Jether's eyes filled
with a mist. The odor of the perfume was
Irresistible. tho boy threw his
arms around her. He felt her nrnis steal
about hiH neck and clasp him tightly to her.
They kissed, nnd In that kiss the soul ot

.1

on

and

Household Selected
low.

really good; very to have
of up."

Jether for (h Hrst, ,lm In hl llf'
tarnished by contact With the world.

irt
flays arid ntjhtg luhir- llv4 in the'

house of Nadlnn, and Counts neither
cost hof time. Days of heavy and Unmls-fyln- g

sleep were followed by nights of
of dunking and carousing, oi

dicing with the men ot the gay throng who
frequented the house of Nadlna, and of
wonderful hours spent la the company
Tlsha, who for his sake abandoned til
bthers nnd listened hot when they
her to drink a goblet of win with them.

And lr-- was indeed a strange company
that frequented the house of Nadlna. The
favorite of the visitors wan Put, oh of lha

Absalom, a handsome and Mtalt0
young man with long, curly locks' ot lisvlr
that war almost black. Not only for his
money but for his good looks wa Put popu-
lar with the twoscore or more of fashion
ably dressed women wlib found the house
nnd garden of Nadlna a comfortable resting
place. Hadramut, an Arab horse deAUr,
who gambled heavily with Put at the dice
tnblo; a Mede, who taffled In
Jerusalem on a secret and
the Egyptian, were other friends who spent
much time In. the home of Nadlna.

One dny Bnrsll, tax for King
Sriinmon. brought with him n stern
nnd solemn vlsaged Judean, who gazed dis-
approvingly nt the statu of Ishtar.
of love, in tho shrine n the garden. Hag-g- al

took by tho ftftn arid sought to
reason wlfii him.

"Thou too are a son of Judea." said Hag- -

gal, kindly. "Dost know that all of these
people nre Idolaters, worshippers of the gods
of Pabylon, and that Nadlna herself and
her daughter, Tlsha, are DabylontansT

Hut Jether laughed
"What matter?" ho cried, "What if they

do worship these things of stone and wood,
docs that mako Tlsha less fair? I care
not I myself am a Judean,"

Hnggal shook his head and
went his way.

(To He Continued Tomorrow.)

Bury Today
services were held this morn-

ing for tho late J. Collins, well-kno-

horseman, who died night at
his home. 160 West Hortter street Solemn
requiem mass was celebrated In the
Church of the Holy Cross. Mr. Collins,
who wns years old, held- the
snow-pat- record for the Drive,
which he made with Jack London. He was
also n prominent builder.

Cnrbomlalc Hanker Dies--
SCRANTON. Pa., Sept. 20. Alfred M,

paseoe, elghty-sl- x years old, president of
the Miners and Mechonlcs Hank of Carbon-dal- e.

Is dead. Two daughters survive.
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Quaker Flakes
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Choice

Choice
Cracker

Jell-- assorted
Whip

Apple
Peanut

plain, mixed
Mustard

Campbell's

Asparagus ...13c
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Wonderful Tea Values
We've developed our tea business strictly along the lines

of distinctive and trustworthy and our teat stand
abioluttly aon at blendingt of purity, superiority and loulnett
of price.

VERY BEST

Black or Mixed TEAS
These teas meet the demand for really

good tea at A VERY REASONABLE PRICE.
You can get such quality only at THE
AMERICAN STORES, and there's a great
deal of satisfaction in paying so little and
getting so much.

OUR VERY BEST

India and Ceylon Teas
They our High-Qualit- y Attam ,

and Famous ,
Cmylon-BUn- and 'are in enor-

mous demand wherever we have stores. We
unhesitatingly recommend them for their
unusually good and pleasing qualities. Try
YOUR pound y.

Our Very Best Coffee
COFFEE DELICIOUS

This famously good coffee is making new friends every
day; and they, in turn tell their friends and neighbors, and
the demand grows and grows. It's a high- - a

grade blending; smooth and rich, with pleas- - ' W V.
Ing cup qualities. "American Storet Blend" 1L
if being uted in more Philadelphia hornet than JmstJt JLiua
any other coffee on the market.
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forty-seve- n
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include

with
Tomato Sauce,
carefully

particularly

DRIED BEEF, lOcpkg.
trimmed, ana uiiniy sliced. An "emergency ration; ana very delicious

Campbell's New Tomato SOUP, 10c can
Appetizing, wholesome, and ohrenlent

suggestive economical "stocking '

diiApTim

Parsbdlas,

'

sorrowfully

Horseman

make

quality;

OUR

THE

American Stores Company
: EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA'

And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns

nw jersey, deiawarmbyland
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